Day Trips
2019
May 4 (Sat) MARVELOUS WONDERETTS @ MEADOWBROOK THEATRE
$89
Mitchell Motorcoach. This fun musical takes you to 1958 where we meet four girls with hopes
and dreams as big as their crinoline skirts! Favorite 50's hits include “Lollipop”, “Stupid Cupid”
and more. It's a fun and enjoyable day with friends.
May 8 (Wed)
HOLLAND TULIPS
$129
th
Mitchell Motorcoach. Tulip Time is celebrating it's 90 year! Come along as you enjoy some
free time downtown before taking in the Volksparade with grandstand seating. Then head over
to Nelis' Dutch Village complete with flowering gardens, canals and windmills. Your day ends
with an included dinner at the Alpenrose Restaurant.
May 11 (Sat)
EASTERN MARKET
$59
Mitchell Motorcoach. Our annual trip to this historic open-air market has been very popular and
has sold out the last several years, don't wait to sign up!
June 26 (Wed)
SHIPSHEWANA
$99
Mitchell Motorcoach. An annual event that never seems to get old. A great day to spend with
friends browsing the goods for sale in this Amish town. A stop for dinner at Das Dutchman
Essenhaus on your own will conclude the day.
July 10 ( Wed)
KELLOGG MANOR
$109
Mitchell Motorcoach. We travel to Hickory Corners for a tour of this historic manor followed by
lunch in the house. After ,you have a little time to roam their beautiful gardens where you can
enjoy the lush garden views and the sounds of Gull Lake. A perfect day for the ladies!

July 13 ( Sat)
AIR ZOO
$99
Mitchell Motorcoach. Come along to the place voted “Best place to take out-of-towners”, the
Air Zoo in Portage MI. Filled with over 50 rare and historic aircraft, you will be given a guided
tour and then time to explore the facility on your own.
July 25 (Thu)
GREENFIELD VILLAGE
$99
Mitchell Motorcoach. A favorite Michigan destination for young and old. Step back into the
sights and sounds of America's past with a combination ticket.
Aug 3 ( Sat)
MACKINAW ISLAND
$139
Mitchell Motorcoach. Do you have limited time but want to do something fun for the day?
Then join us as we head up to one of Michigan's most popular destination. Lunch is included
before taking the Shepler's Ferry over to the island. Once there,you can do what you please or
come back early to Mackinaw City and explore.
*Pick up locations are Frankenmuth & Bay City only

Aug 15 ( Thu)
FRENCH CONNECTION
$129
Mitchell Motorcoach. We head across the border for a 5 hr live action bus tour. Costume
performers will be telling the story of centuries of French history and culture in Windsor,
Ontario. A traditional French Canadian lunch is included.
* Passport, passport card or enhanced drivers license required

Sept 6 ( Fri)
GILMORE CAR MUSEUM
$109
Mitchell Motorcoach. This museum is a 90 acre campus that offers a world-class collection of
almost 300 cars with historic barns and period buildings. Lunch prior to the visit at Schuler's in
Marshall is included.
Sept 19 (Thu)
HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL CENTER
$99
Mitchell Motorcoach. We travel to Farmington Hills to visit the Holocaust Memorial Center with
a guided tour and talk with a survivor. Lunch included after the visit.
Dec 7 ( Sat)
SANTA GETS A PINK SLIP @TURKEYVILLE
$99
Mitchell Motorcoach. Santa LLC has plans to change Christmas this year. They decided they
don't need Santa, he is overpaid. After all, he only works one day a year. After the pink slip is
handed out, chaos and mayhem ensue. Packed full of Christmas songs and memories for the
whole family. A turkey dinner is served prior to the performance.

Tour Conditions
PAYMENT:

One day Tours require full payment at time of booking. No Credit Card Payments.
CANCELLATION FEES: “NO WORRIES WAIVER POLICY PROTECTION PLAN”-Only $10 PP!
With Superior/Frankenmuth Travel Service “No Worries Waiver Policy Protection Plan” you have nothing to lose and
everything to gain in planning your Day Coachin' trip. That's because our waiver allows for cancellation up to 48 hours
prior to scheduled departure for ANY reason. This unique program allows you the comfort and safety of continuing to plan
your Day Coachin' trip but allows you the option to change your mind should individual circumstances change.
SMOKING: There is a no smoking policy adhered to on all coach tours.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Disclaimer of Liability: Frankenmuth Travel Service , Grand Hill Travel And Bay City Travel represent and are the agents for certain carefully selected carriers,
transportation companies, tour operators, hotels, wholesalers and service companies, all of which are independent, disclosed principals. Frankenmuth Travel Service ,
Grand Hill Travel and Bay City Travel are not responsible for any negligent act or omission by any of these organizations. In addition,Frankenmuth Travel Service ,
Grand Hill Travel and Bay City Travel do not assume any liability for any personal injury, loss or stolen items and reserves the right to alter the printed itinerary or
schedule and any feature thereof any tour or trip as may be necessary with or without notice. It is understood by the customer that Frankenmuth Travel Service , Grand
Hill Travel and Bay City Travel also reserve the right to decline to accept or retain any person as a member of these tours at any time for any reason whatsoever. Rates
subject to change due to economic necessity or national emergency.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Make checks payable to: Frankenmuth Travel Service
Grand Hill Travel or Bay City Travel
FRANKENMUTH TRAVEL SERVICE
459 N Main St
Frankenmuth, MI 48734
(989) 652-9977

GRAND HILL TRAVEL
A division of Frankenmuth Travel
2467 E Hill Rd
Grand Blanc, MI 48439
(810) 695-6170

BAY CITY TRAVEL
A division of Frankenmuth Travel

4335 Wilder Rd
Bay City, MI 48706
(9890-684-3506

….....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

RESERVATION FORM
One-day & Show Tours must be paid in full to hold your reservation

NAME OF TOUR:___________________________________________DATE_____________________
NAME OF TOUR:___________________________________________DATE_____________________
PICK UP POINT:
circle one

Bay City
Meijers on Wilder Rd

Saginaw
Meijers on Tittabawassee

Frankenmuth
Frankenmuth Office

Flint
Sam's Club Corunna Rd

Name ______________________________________________________Phone # ________________________Cell# _________________
Name_____________________________________ Phone # _________________________Cell #_________________
Address_____________________________________________Email_____________________________________
City____________________________________________State_________Zip______________________________
We have read and accept the terms and conditions above

Signature (s)___________________________________________________________________________________
Agent_________________________

